Individual differences in the attack behavior of male mice: a function of attack stimulus and hormonal state.
Male CFW mice were tested for fighting behavior directed against olfactory bulbectomized male mice and against lactating female mice. Some males were tested with each stimulus type before and after castration. Some males were tested first following castration and then after testosterone treatment. All gonadally intact males attacked bulbectomized males and 25% attacked lactating females. After castration 81% attacked males on at least one occasion and 62% began to attack lactating females, although individual differences in the pattern of post-castration behavior were large. Individual differences in attack behavior were also large in males whose first tests followed castration. Of these, 60% attacked both stimuli. Following testosterone treatment, attack against males increased while attack against females was inhibited. Hormonal stimulation reduced individual differences in behavior and increased males' discrimination between the two types of stimuli.